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The Robert Robson Hind Estate:
Two Countries and a Territory

U

DarcieHind Posz,CG

S

Robert Robson Hind arrivedin Vancouver,
British Columbia from Heworch, a villagein
County Durham, England,in 1861.1Thenext
year,hecrossedthe Pacificto reachKaupakuea,ten miles from Hilo on the Big Island of
Hawaii.2The first property he purchasedin
rhe islandswas on Maui in 1865.and from
that point forward more than 350 instances
of Robert Robson Hind buying and selling
property were recorded.3When he retired in
rhe mid-1890s,his businesses
in Hawaii were
left ro the managementof his sons,while his
property and businessin British Columbia
were left to his brother,Thomas.aRobert
retired to San Franciscobut traveledoften ro
Hawaii.5He residedin San Franciscowith his
wlfe, Mary, at 2398 Howard Street; this would
be the main abodeof his widow after his death
in 1901.6
On27 November1901,while at Kealakekua,South Kona on the Big Island, Robert
RobsonHind died.7At the time of his death
he had nearlya half-million dollars (nearly
$15 million in today'scurrency)in assetsand
property in California, British Columbia, and
the Territory of Hawaii. Alrhough he died in
the Territory of Hawaii in 1901,the probate
for his estatewas filed on the mainlandrin
California.
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The Will

[Signed]Roepnr R. HrNo

Robert RobsonHinds will was written in
1895 in San Francisco,
wherehe would set up
his permanentresidencear the houseat 2398
Howard Street.Robertt will was a detailed
four pagesand is absracted below:
I, Ronenr RossoN Hruo of the Ciry and
Counry of San Francisco,State of CaliforSPRING 2018

nia: to my wife, M.lnv HrNo, the residence
2398 Howard Street in San Francisco,all
the furniture and propefty rherein,all the
furniture, books,and householdgoods in
the residencein Kohala, Hawaii, $3,000
immediatelyafter probate,and for herself
and two daughtersthe monthly sum of
$550 during her natural life; to my son,
JoHN HrNo, $20,000;$18,000in trust to
investin the maintenanceand educationof
my granddaughter,Karre RrNtoN, upon
her majority or marriage;the rest to my
sons,JonNHrNn, Ronsnr HrNo, GsoR.cs
LJnwrNHrNo,Javes Matrrrsw HrNo,
and my daughtersErelNon Manc.c.nrr
HrNp and Manv ErrzessrH HrNo. I
wish thar my estatenot be divided during
the lifetime of my wife. I recommendthat
my son,JoHruHrNo, continuero managethe SugarPlantation on the Island of
Hawaii and all property and interestson
[the] Hawaiian Islands;my son,Gponcs
U HrNo, managethe Californiaand British
Columbia propertiesand inrerestsourside
of the Hawaiian Island[s].I appointmy
sonsJouu Hruo, Roesnr HrNn, Gsoncn
Ml.rrnsw HrNp and
U HrNo,Jarvres
my wife Manv HtNo the executorsand
execurrix,

Wirnesses:
Csas. AsHroN, FnnNr H.
Gnn rrNpR, FnaNx AsHroN.s
The will was writren, witnessed,and notarized
on the sameday,with the notation rhat the
nominatedexecutrix(widow) and executors
(sons)wereresidentsof San Franciscoand
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Hawaii,eRobert died at the end of November,
and the probatewas filed quickly in December.10Robert had assetsin California, British
Columbia, and the Territory of Hawaii, and
the will was probatedin San Francisco.Distributions were followed up in the First Circuit
Court in Hawaii, which was in Honolulu on
the island of Oahu.11Proper protocolswere
followedrFor instance,when the estatewas
settledin Victoria in the Provinceof British
Columbia, documentsfor executorsin California and Hawaii were notarized;of special
interestis the document signedby the notary
public in the Territory of Hawaii, written in
the Hawaiian language(seeTable 1) and then
witnessedby the official translator of the First
Circuit Court.12
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translatedby Henry Smith, Clerk of the
SupremeCourt of the Territory of Hawaii,
and the British Consulate,W. R. Hoare,"His
Britannic Majestys Consul."16
Lastly,on 6 May
1902,GeorgeU. Hind madean oath about R.
R. Hinds interestsin British Columbia; only
then was the estatefrnallyinventoried.lT
In the First Circuit Court at Honolulu,
it was estimatedthat Robert R. Hindt estace
was worth $412,267.94.18
Real estatewas
valuedat $51,100.00;personal prcpefta/at
Kohala on the Big Islandat $191,531.00;
cash,the plantation store contents,and notes
at $37,228,41;stock (rangingfrom clubsto
plantations)at $50,790.00;a life insurance
policy ar$50,L43.70;with the remainingin
loans,mortgages,and outstandingaccountsat
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Hawaiianand EnglishVersionsof Notary Statement
English

Hawaiian
TeritorioHawaii ir.r.
Mokuytunio Hawaii
]
I keiala 10 o ApelilaA. D. 1902
ua helekino au ai imua ou oJno Hind
JamesM. Hind a me RobertHind au a ikr
au o lakouno na meai boakakaia
ma ka palapalatn6mua oea n6
Iakauno i bawaa wA aeau maeIa
kau iau, ua banalakaui keia
me e o lakaumanaopouoia me ke
kuakuano nakimu ihoikeia
maloko

Territory of Hawaii
]rt
Island of Hawaii
l
On this 10th day of April A. D. 1902
personallyappearedbeforemeJno. Hind,
JamesM. Hind, and Robert Hind, known to
me to be the personsdescribedin and who
executedthe foregoinginstrumenr,
and they acknowledgedto me that they
executedthe samefreely andvoluntarily for
the usesand purposestherein set forth.

S. W. Kekuewa .
Notary Public.13

S. W. Kekuewa
Notary Public.la
TABLE
1

John Hind,James Hind, and Robert
Hind of Hawaii, alongwith GeorgeU. Hind
and Mary Hind of the city of San Francisco,
attestedon 10 April 1902 to the last will and
the estateand property of Robert R. Hind in
Hawaii, California, and British Columbia.15
S. W. Kekuewa'sstatementhad to then be

$3I,954.8t.le At Kohala District on the Big
Island, 2,143 acreswere valued at$42,000;
at Kona on the sameisland,I,609 acreswere
valuedat $3,000; the Liliha Street property
in Honolulu was valuedat $4,000; and the
plantation in Kohala (Hawi) was estimated
at $10I,767. The landinq on the estateat
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Honoipu, aloneworth $8,000,was neededfor
the more than 700 tons of sugarwaiting to be
distributed from the plantation.2o
In September1903,Mary renouncedher
dower in order to receive$550 a month in lieu
of the dower shehad been receiving,2r
The
estatewas finally divided and settled.InJ.905,
the heirs sold their portions of the Hawaii
land to the Hind Plantation Company and
the Hawi Mill Company in exchangefor 100
sharesof eachof the company'sstock.22
When the San Francisco6re and eafthquakeoccurred,Mary Hind was still residing
at the house on Howard Street with her son
George and his family,z3Although it was
two blocks outside
the burned district
and rwo blocks from
multiple breaksin
the street,the house
likely sustainedsome
earthquake damage.za

The Law

Hindhouseat 2398Howard
5treet26

SPRING2018

Born in England,
Robert R. Hind could
havepassedalarger
shareofhis estateto
his oldestson (after
his wife, of course),
and the grand sum left
toJohn was singled
out. Also singledout
was Katie Renton,
Robert'sgranddaughterby his deceased
daughterKatherine
Jane"Katie"(Hind)
Renton (who had
died in childbirth 16
March 1890),with
alargesum for her
education.2T
A price
was not put on what
was then left to the
other sons,but there

uauromra

were stipulationsfor his unmarried daughters.
Thesewere common allowancesfor this
period.
The Territory of Hawaii originally followed thekapu system,but after missionaries
arrivedin the 1840s,Hawaiians adaptedto
the British legalcustoms.zs
The resulting
systemwas similar to that of Mctoria, British
Columbia, which was also under British rule.ze
California, which obtainedstatehoodas an
undivided free statein 1850, had adoptedthe
United States'legaldefinitions and descriptions.3o
Researchingproperty in Bridsh Columbia, California, and the Territory of Hawaii
requiredresearchingapplicablelaws for all
three locations.Books that were contemporaneousto the writing of the will and the
executionof the probatewere essentialto
understandingthe mindsetsof functionaries
performing their duties.For instance,Tbe
Law of Wills discusseswhat is expectedof the
widow (executrix)and the heirs (executors),
while codesand statutesfor both Hawaii and
California give examplesof casesduring the
sameperiod which can further illuminate
things.Sincenotarieswere required in all
three locations,their standardsand conduct
were also comparedfor nuances.

Law Resourcesfor Locations in
Estate
British Columbia
' J. H. Jellett, Pactfc CoastCollectionLaws: A
Summaryof theLaws of Califurnia,Nevada,
Oregon,Wasbington,ldaho, Montana, Utah,
Wyoming Arizona, British Columbia,Colorado,
New Mexico and TexasIncludingInsolvencyLaws
alsotbeJurisdictionof the U.S.Courtswith the
Namesof ReliableAttorneys in tbe Principal Cities
and TownsthroughouttbePacifc Coast,and a
Notary Publicfor San Francisco(San Francisco,
California: Wm. C. Brown, 1890); digital version
at Google Books.
. The ConsolidatedStatutesof British Columbia,
Consistingof the Ac*, Ordinances€t
Proclamationsof tbe FormerlySeparateColonies
of VancouuerIsland and British Columbia,of the
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Uniled Colonyof Britisb Columbia,and of tbe
Providencesincetbe tJnion with Canada(Victoria,
Brirish Columbia: Richard Wolfenden, 1877);
digital versionat Google Books.
. Joan Brockman,"A Cold-Blooded Effect ro
Bolster Up the Legal Profession:The Battle
BetweenLawyers and Notaries in Brirish
Columbia, L87I-I930:' SocialHistory 32 (1999),
pages209-235.
California
. F. P. Deering, The Codesand Statutesof
Califtrnia, as Amendedin Forceat tbe Closeof the
Twenty-sixthSession
of theLegislature,1885 (San
Francisco,California: Bancroft-Whirney Co.,
1885);digiralversionar GoogleBooks.
. D, P, Belknap, TheProbateLaw end Practiceof
C_aliftrniaContaining All theProvisionsoJtbeCodu, of 1877-2, and Other StatutesRe[ating
Thereto,with Judicial Decisions
of Tbis and O"tber
Srates(San Francisco,California; A. L. Bancroft
and Company,7873); digiral versionar Google
Books.
. Peter V. Ross andJeremiahY.Coffey,Reportsof
Decisionsin ProbatebyJamesV. Cofey,Judge of
the
-SuperiorCourt in andJor the City and County
of San Francisco,Stateof CaliJornia,volume 2
(San Francisco,California: Bancroft-Whirney
Company,1909); digital versionar Google
Books.
Hawaii
. Tbe Civil Codeof theHawaiian Islands passedin
the Yearof our Lord 1859: To Which Is Added
an Appendix, ContainingLaws Not Expressly
Repealed
by theCiviI Code;the Session
Lawsof 1858-9; and Treatieswitb ForeignNations
(Honolulu [, Territory of Hawaii]: The
Governmenr,1859); digital versionar Google
Books.
. Lorrin A. Thurston, The FundamentalLaw of
Hawaii (Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii: The
Hawaiian GazecreCo.,1904); digiral versionar
Google Books.

11
. J"dy G. Russell,TbeLegalGenealogistblog,
http://www.lega
lgenea
logist.com/.
. Kay HavilandFreilichand William Freilich,
Genealogy
andtheLaw:A Guideto LegalSources
for tbeFamilyHistorian(Arlingron,Vilginia:
National Genealogical
Society,Z0I4).
All rhreelocationstracedtheir laws back
to British law and rule. The widow and oldesr
son did end up with a majority of the estate
(both real and personal)when Robert died.
Luckily, all three locationshad similar steps
and guidelines,but thesecomparisonswould
bejust as applicable(or more so) had there
been conflicdnglaws that might haveimpacted
the final disrribution of the Robert R. Hind
estate.
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Conclusion
In order to assemblea completepicture
and assessment
of the property of Robert
Robson Hind, all three locationsof his real
propefty had to be researchedfor additional
documentationand for differencesin rheir
laws.Although all three placesin this case
shareda corelegalfoundarion,rhis will not
be the samein all similar circumsrances,
so
researchmethods and study of applicableiaws
are essenrial.Searchingall the residencesof
the deceasedfor estatesincreasesthe value
of graspingwhere they camefrom and what
physicallegaciesthey may haveleft behind.
DarcieHind Posz,CG,livesin Wasbington,
D.C.
and may bereached
at darcieposz@hotmail.com.
Interestsincludetheresolutionof complexmubigenerationallineageissues
and lesscommonly
researcbed
Iineages
suchasHawaiian/Polynesian,GreatBasin
AmericanIndian,J apanes
e,and Chines
e.

General
. Black'sLaw Dictionary (variouseditions).
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The CaliforniaNugget
-- PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
Dear Readers,
Welcome to the Spring 2018 issueof TLteCalifornia
Nugget,Volume X, Issue1. That meansthat this is rhe
first issueof the 2018 membershipyear,but the second
which you will havereceivedin 2018.

biologicalfamily.Darcie Hind Poszsharesthings to
think about when probate has to dealwirh multiple
jurisdictions. We include the firscpart of an article by
former presidentEllen Fernandez-Sacco
on discovering
her family'slikely connectionto slaveryin Puerto fuco.
We concludeLavinia Schwarzbarticleon her research
that led her to discoveran ancestorwho was a free
woman of color in New Orleans.Finally,we reprint
fuchard Rands'articleabour why you needto haveyour
family tree on your own computer.

Annual membershipin the California Genealogical
Society (CGS) comeswith two issuesof Tbe Califtrnia
Nugget.(Jnfortunately,wefell behind in our publication
schedule.Rather than skip an issueto catchup, we will
publish three issuesin calendaryear 2078: rhe 6nal
issueof 2017 (which you havereceived),and both issues This yearwe are nearingthe end of a strategicplanning
processthat I initiated last yearwith the support of my
for 2018. The secondissueof this volumewill be in
predecessor,
Linda Harms Okazaki. The committee,
honor ofour 120th anniversary.
under the leadershipof cochairsChris Pattillo and
Membership in CGS has more benefimthan just receivStewart Bland6n taiman, interviewedvolunteers,studingTbe CaliforniaNaggef.Members havefree access
ied prior surveys,and looked at bestpracticesro draft
to our substantiallibrary in Oakland; classesalmost
an extensiveformal strategicplan. They will be presenteveryweek; discountson specialeventswith nationally
ing an extensivestrategicplan to the board for review in
known experts;quarterly membershipmeetings;special
September,including concreteproposalsto implement
interestgroups;partnershipswith other organizationsi and follow up
on the variousrecommendations.
and in many waysthe most important benefit,a community of peoplewho sharea passionfor family history I look forward to sharingwith all of you the resultsof
research,including someof our region'smost renowned this process,which will help take us past our 720th
anniversaryto the next 120 years.
expertson a wide varietyof researchinterests.We truly
are a group that helps'tonnect peopleto their diverse
family heriragel'
Victoria S."Vicky" Kolakowski
This diversityis reflectedin this issue-Stewart Bland6n President
taiman writes about his researchon his adoptedsons
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